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THOMAS J. HOLTCW,
KoiTOtt & PHOPMITOR.
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Union Line.
CHinLESTClM TO CHERAW VIA

GE'fiGETOWN.
MARION AND GOV.

II IIK well andJgp fopuhir ate.mrr Mn.
rt-- p .... t'.apt. jlitl. fr'cr.U.n la

jXm?"'1--' " rlf D'K 'HJd iii

l,lf u between ;b-- f erf.., and

t'mr.w nd a ai own a the Wu.t prompt kiM of.

ficienl B.l in Ihc tride.

Tl ('l'"i " '"T ''s''1 draught ni
.! ejitul-l.- d lor the Ui'er trade, ami being

li., in liie b '"da nt'an old and experienced com.

m n.irr, ?. i- b'l I) " r e m be relied upon, to rieii.
tl In frfiglit without .tetinti.rti. The It". On.
i m w!l rn Oereetown but will eon.

i,,,t with Ihe'M irx-- in bw atjjtea f tlie
l ien hv (( :.njr diltntioii from low wuter
I, il. K na t,iig well provided wilt) tUiUbie
I, filler.

('. n fnmrnta the Ai'Main t'lw.--b iUin iil
'ufwarord .l II. nil.aioh a.at i

CALUWF.LL A UOIJIXSON'. i

SIlAC'liLKKMfD It IKA-stl- l

DAN L A. HORN.
Agiula "I ' raw,

P't, 2 41 t "

Mi mv Iff me fnduMi y !

I LII) IIAStUihel ONI OKU KAC
HAVING I diu prepared t., (ill all unlets t

(. if sit. Tfimih-- '';
Vi.i.ves, l llltt,

'iiiim i Mrjiff Clam,
II iity ViiUiiig, n'rttj'iiig 'J'u-inr- .

1 4111 im in a an article 'ilt'loth ir tlx purpoa
a h. Ititf ,fatf, Wliei and t'orn. Ksr-ib- t.

mil, i'rniluca buvi rs will riml 11 to ll.rir ad.
a ge to uve All orders from a ijialance will
W atun !cdt- - will, protoptneiia.

j. Mcdonald.
Ott. '.', 156. 30)f

iii. iiooic .v iii.nn
t IIAIJI-MTT- I. .- -.

HA.VI.NO aaiand our.ekea lor.iher tor
Mi tt,.M,u,i.arr,,..gM .

i ii.ni'vrL'i! avia liitVI,ll
UlUillM'i' i

I.I l I'KUUIiU-U- U

is ll ita hfj.irjhca, Uke this method of inform.
o the puiibc Vial w areal al! tnu. a reauy to
r..a I.nmbtr at ahurl nniice, 10 a aup. nor
ref, kinea of LiimU'r ripprU and jotnltd to or.

r.i,Ltr a. and III. no ... ,eiinea c natr,l
nrtt,Mi, ibinrh turn iT iah and Illirula in tiw
ni,i.t ii,f.,aerf aivle. au np'y ol fca li of oroi na.
r? aiiea kept c.i.iUnt! ui) hand at rruaoiuble
pr,,

Orihra from a dlatane for or lilinda
ir .ii? work in our 1 n will be promptly atun.
e- -l ,.',

U'f Iktc on band and expect to keep a aupply
oflhi. bent tb Country atluida.

Hjr it. aliny ta on t oll, e street, ol
tW ( hu'th, where one of ui call be

any lime.
build, f in liic luteal atyh aof work par

liculiriy ..Hni.l-- to. We wuiild mute tlm at.
tiin,,.ni,f the ii- - nl f tn the a.lvjn.
ttra e lute of ii..injt work w.th disputed our
oi'Siy i, M lf .nli,trv ihriv.."

I'.UDISILL L WI1ISNANT.
37. Mil'

1 f Thinkf.il fur thn patronage ao IiIh r.lly Is.
' ,iii uper, .i.e by 1,'ie citizens of and
"e urrnHni!ing irt.uiiitj 1,. re t.rtore, 1 ak a

i.l tl,,. Mini-- , I'erhlig that no
psil Wlil hi: aarid to pb nae.

JONAS KL'DISILL

0- - Notice.
JJKIiSiiSS 0,v,ng account' the f'hsrlolle

f, r the year lroj,o.ual cull . lld
Hilt in. fici .., rliii.il v.

LOW'Uia k ENMSS.
Ai'itt 8, 186. 7tf

NewEablisliinent,
'I'lll. u.nlrraiinril hafing lilirit

rnuneily in ( trlt.tU'.intenda curry inf on
i ing ,i,.icli. a ul liu.ilm.a, n t.

j

Hihrr I'hUiift, awl Isxlmiilhittg,'
lii-l- llmiptHi: ; Stiver , Units nml nit,
Um$at ,M,ti If,,,; rrpnirnl; lhiiij,o- -

"'"'ii Mi.'l lh ami Ji.ur.nf ti,r tuf
iliiriilile Li,,, laa-lf- , mill wnmmtid Ui lit
i'lp'rim i ,iy ollu r k iml Jut' Mitt unit ,

1 Hi liny H,JISI$, j

t'.i .... I
. i.ie ,!.,n hruiiehea I warrant to Itirn out

" rkin.H.likt alvlc.
' rliiu.kera at a .li.t.nre tbat wish In have
t,r ,1,,,, KlVa (wtt.uur atleiition tn
'''chii.jt .i , , p,,,,,,.

r.,i,, , , ii,in).c (Juiib nlterrd from
'"' '" l ri u.sinii orntherwiae re..re,l, i tecpt"'), will ,.,VI, ih, , repaired snd relurned on

ii'f an,,,.,., ,, )BBI,
I iiii K nns IM111sM,f flf r.f. r. nee aa lo

, ""n.aM.1.1,., ,t ,,., M) uwn,.r,ry i
"- - the virk lo apeak f..r itaeir. .S,, a. ml on

'" "rk a. ., ,

if un- civet cnllut my the Prea.
rhurch.

JOHN M. MASON.
CU'iaitt March IR, H6. if

Sri I. Aolit f H

l' ISI IC NOTW Kis hereby firrr,. that aH
"',,,""l Ace0,,r,,ni H'KATT Al..

i,, ''7S,ATT, DAMKI. 4 C, ,1

"ANII.I,, are tranafencd Ir, the unue.a,, tor lhe be t of the creditors of aaid
- j"''P t,v. I, il,tthey,t it, i hands

j DAMKI. for imnitdiate rollieimn""ft cannot be aivtn, as tlia'""i mutt k, pa,d.
JOHM ALLISON.
J. . DANIEL.

maciiim: shop.
JOHN ALEXANDER A. ( O.take tin. method

! thank, (o ih. ir Eiiencla and Pa.
lion a lor pnat iiicnurj.'Miirnt ami miIi. ih coiiIi.
nuance of thnr favors. The K.alahli.hn,, nl i. well
k","" n"fu"'w',y'ce''l''' Mr C.W.W,iBbi.
ana Ihe ureiil ornuru iwa a ... ..

7 7f,.,j.. IAGi of all kmd on Ibc iMt raa...,,,,.1,1. Tlirr.lM.on.i.-riakUluriii.l.l-

Idiarrli.tionaiil f Miicbmrry tor steam M.Ha Ac
Gin O.triif, S..Jmt llurnera, ic., 01 v.'

a alvava un Imnd
N. B. All ..r.ierf .ill W pmmptlv ete.-t.te-

11. ... n ......
t'1'

Fair iXoticc.
fUllF. ,miMtiierl.ipol M ( H ii !; A flVF Ut Y
JL" o- -a tbi. bat injured. Ail tt.oae iriiHbi.u to

me nrni .inn wianmj; to infin.t,i,tii qiin-te-

',Vr"i;,d ""n"fi''"-,y."I- m,ke aet,!
llient. aa firm nfiml m.il l...
Iw aettltd in a lew rfuva.

MU0UE i BYF.RLY.
July 31, IMC.

iNoticc.
IIK aubernhir inlnni a bia frieniia ard theT puhlie cntrally, that be mil eonliiiiiL' Ihe

'litllltll HlailM-a,-

at the old atjiid, where allordeia lor work ill he
punctually klttmud to.

11. W. MOORE.

m
fHIHlS ratil,!ii,l,iiM oi i roiivi. ui. oi'y titui,ted

un llnuat iiui ll I;. ..ui
p i ..o v. ry i n ,ri ill ts- - iiiuee in Hie pr .,re l..r

nn.kr all tn.t lint tuiluli hill, com tori j bit nlc
ili. rUr.
ir l;. in. nlier tia-- ncrrai hotel to the Oi pot

and . ourt lluu.e.
W. R. GRANT.

Junt 3. Ik-.f-
i. loll
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At.I.I.
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il .'es.
ilJOibec in Prawlry'a BuiMinf. upata.ra.

'Ill: V 1 i'hs
M. 15. TAV J.OR, litnikht.

S. P. ALEXANDER. Tier rttiikut.
. A. 1 til. .M

J. II. Will i E.
J. II.

l'.xeculive Com- -il iILI.tlOl f.h.'IA.,
S tut! It e.A 0 fUKELE.

.1. II. WILSt N. Ailm vry.
N V Ht'TClllON,

Aug. fj. Is.'iU, oju'

l;t ;tl in iittil I ;t. tier t
AS MKVfVI.NG I'AH I M-- ..f SPIIINtJSi, i W l.liDI.Nu'ioN.h.ve t,.eiow U(.ilu Lu.

am. .a of asi.l nrnt. I lberf..re p

or at me in u liner, Wlifre Ihe tnl--

will be ci,iilinu?d, tiitj t tt ic ti.e aioe fuilii.
will.. i

t'PRINC.ji,
.Sui riruiij I inthtr.

thailiiVt, Aug. 5, lsjO. Jif j

(0"ttiec.
I N fONSKyl h.Nl y. r having h.at by the fi.e

whleh urreu in lh, il,,Ci the loeriillig
ot the 27lh of M.iy Ut, vriuua liiitea and chtima
agonal tiui.i. in ua persona in this and adjoining
enuitlie. M h no!, and cl..ll,.a. the prni- -

rriy .,f A ('. Si.eie, A. II. ih one At t i,nd ..Hi.
er., w Inch were pl. eed (My ,,(,,;. f.,r , rln,n :

Ail prraona, tinrefore ap,,ni.t of 1.11. li

cLi.oa ,.re ai.il ai.nuing iiiim tiled, air h. r. I.) .ui.
iy t ... i unh.a th. y appear imi.iiiii.ii. .y
and Close up inn, !v ,n te o, e It , ! aniil! he
eoinps ILU . f.l. , foril.w iii., Hula .:, Ciu,i ,ti re.
hy auhj.t ting aueh p. rsoi.a io audiiiun.l and un- -

nccrsaary coata.
W. DAVIS,

Junt I". IS.'iC. ti

i

ilo ! for California !

IjORf.flT SHAW t;.Ua tins opportunity ol

intend irot.ij to hi an-- in particular, Ihat he in- -

tuoda to conliniit the

SADDLE & IIAHNESS

hia ol,' al im f4jtruij:it t'nrtirr BuiM;tip,
where ,e iiiUn te Ktrp litltii!,l! v ufi Imlul

p'y ol

suivivs. innM.sf:, nnmr.i's, c,
Or-

- LttttlY lll VOA.
fpa frienda are reajtectlnlly invited to call and

I'.emaelvea, aa ev.iy nrtnle in bia !i,,e
ill be atfn r.led on the mo.l terms.
IIU'ALIilM; iI.hii al the notice and

will, mid litspaHh
Ftin unty It), Pa5. tf

A. I BI.IiVAHI),
ATIX)HSh. It ml WSh t.l.UR AT LAW,

t: t N CO R D, (c a n a ti r tn t o. , ) N C,
I f.f ... rt.-n- to him tie as com in it ted tub is rare

f'rhrunry

UK. II. .l. (' II II

"i V T 1 1,!, be pkvaaf d lo receive I'rofi Call.
T in Ihe Oi paitnu nta ol ami

SI't;KKY. I'ttleaa prof, asieni.llv nhsent, he
nniv he Im, It, at hta rertliirnvc, Fort Mill I'rjiola
York l"i'iei S. 1'.

iVfc. I'J. IH.'.ti. If

Mattresses
AllVMAKK. of Shiieka or Sprmrfa. Per.
ina d liferent aires and ttylca,W',ll

pieiiae end.
ITAII onUERS ptnnipllv filler!.

t. M. FARROW.
itss-tll- IMS. tf

Cawaa aud Rvod stle at Uee.

Be frqc to God, fo Moqsoqrij, to iioqr 3)qfiw"
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INCREASE OF GuLD ITS EFFECTS
ON PRICES.

Financiers are very muni, exercised just
in considering t tie mount of increase

w (.'Old, mid in what has be
come of it. TIioh) of them, are most I

o.rlAn. ; R...1:.... ... ..i i ... :..ui ; m mrriuuiii, in- -

.t. ..:..:.. .i...t. t. i J
i """"' F" "

" e',, revl uPon prices hh uiiyht have
utcu HuueijiHU'.i. iiniiiii uio ih- -i ( or o

jyera, Neeordin to the London Et:nnmittt
150,0(1(1,0) 0 or S75il.iibO,uo in pold, has

,

been exported to England from Auatriilia '

and ('iilifoi niu. Duritiir the Baltic period,
..u. co....,..v,,. m nan men nroutit tome
"''" ttes. How mueh of tliin ha i;oiie
l.g'fcn-'- l !)' li.iilea a pan of the XI 0.1,.

t.nu.tii II, we b nve no meiiiH oi rlaitiini;
j......Ve tl.if.k. howevei. it ,ay eaf.ly eon- -

eluded IliJt the two coiititrieB have reeiied s
fully 5iK)tl,IMI0,0i:0 occeBion in pold aine.
the jeiir lfttil. The nddiiion to the cut
ti-- t ey of the countries, if not eounlerpoinei,
l y rome xtraordinary ciicuni-tniic-

piodtiec a vat ii.flniioti of t he prices of ul ,t
ailiele!--. nearly in proportion to the addition
lo the pre inu..y exi-ti- n of precioua
tiit'lals. lint thiit iitnoiitit a C'Hiliot be
know ii with eerluinty. V lieu the llllkub
ject w as in Con-res- a about UUyear
a?o, it wan theu Mated by Col. Rrliloii nml
otht-rn- , as the re-u- lt of exten.-ii- e re.'Parch-c- ,

that the totnl Binouiit of cin iu the
United .Statca did not exceed t4 inii'iotis.

ff this to be an approximation 10
the truth, the amount at present i more
than quadrupled. Wo preautue a propor
tionate increase ha.i tukeii place in Kt.lvlid.

Hut prices huv . not advanced nrtliainc
rate. J i ed by e to tin invs- -

'cr:ou U -- n f pc u T :. of fiher, U.i
tee

j
me lir-- i uioiiin- - oi 1 -- .it), r.nlainl export- -

el t.i India anil I 'Linn HI .1 llllil I. Ill I nf .ili-e-

tnoie limn .i.. imported from Mexico and
s!,.il. t ;... .....l :.;..... 1.1 .,.. ..i ......I
. .

'
. . .

' ' ', . ' ''. ,' ,
111:11, run, 11? n, 1; ia- - seven 3 eats, r.llia.Ml

nu I ralicc sent to ihe East fully
C.'i0i,(i0...(l(MI of . il.tr. This sum. .led,,, t

ed Irom Ti'O 1,(1,111, (ni in gold would still
ave a virv bai.d-oiii- e idditioti to thir spi cie ,....... .1 .. . . ,

of.......,IIV. -

crease in I be specie currency , i. e.. Iron. 2 to
Ji'HI 1 tr cel.!. This is no (Ion! t Inn ; but

be
it was not tr be ixp.cicd that (be lull ef- -

jfeets of the incre :se were to be f. It iu a
no,...,,,. Alter ,ne cov.ry o. .vmcrici.

,. nearly a century I e .re the . s of
influx of specie sensibly ,,, precia.,.,1,

jTaking wheatas the st lard of vi.l,,,..
which political .cnnoiui-t- s consider tbe bet

laiticle for that nurnose. as b. in.. tbe slow- -

e- -l to be t f ruiinicntly 'eiti d, we find that
w I eat in M.g.--r- ..a qmtc.I ... I. .mi l oi
lulling " ' ,"....
iilling.-- -- quadrupling in rs year ilnuiL.li

the iiicrensc was mi. li more rupid during
,lhe latter ban the pcmul. J be same

Iou nets - not to be ixpicfed in this age

com, try ami agneultural products, now as ,)0r
futm. rlv, are the last M feel the eff.-.t-- ; but
when lin y do feel them, they wiil be less
fluctuating and more permanent.

' did
I'HKI.ztSO To Pf ATtl That lo be frozen

to death mu-- t be a frightful torture, many
would roii.id.-- r certain, from their own

of cold. Hut here we fall into the
unal error of sut posing that the suffering
will increase with the energy of the agent,
w bid, could only be the ca.-- e if sensibility

t!: same. Iuteti-- e cold brings
on speedy sleep, which fascinates the Ken- - tue
ses, atid fairly beguiles liieu out of their lives.
Tlt, l0.t t.uriou;( , x 1. 0f th seductive

.

pow'eis of cold, - to be found in the adieu- -

lures oi party, who, it, ( ook a

firt voyage, were caught in a snowstorm
on lerra del Ur ftulatHler, birth
a Swede, and well ncq'iaiiiied with the des- -

trueiive deceit of rigorous climate, admon- -

lhe company, in defiance of lassitude,
. . ..... .. ... !.ilokeep moving on. " whoever, ai! lie,

" sits down will sleep and whoever siccus)
II perish." The doctor spoke as a sage oi

but lie bit a a man. In spite of the re-u- i aii'i
of those whom he had instruct-

ed and alarmed, he was the first to lie
and die.

The same warning wa repeated a thou ber
sand limes in the retreat from Mo-co- Al- -

joys
"f

-- After i,h made,venting ,,,

,.,r
I'.ine,

ati espectaiijr

lime,

ftmtt.d.

man.

eliinc

rmn

l"lo,rlollr

-- "4.

notified,

iiok

liaie

by

to
lhe

newspaper

lhe

hv friend Kane, in city, which
information from his family,

iind the
made due brothers,

on tcceiving news his from
England, t meet him in Cuba, although
he was then thought to nangerou-i- y

ill. liut the ."ill. such alarming
arrived that Im mother tin- -

fir His se m- -

....
i.n.1 I.i. l,n sf.

feting when the second time His
and untirinjr

gy would not yield to a combat- -
during the bis last expe- -

iliiion. more tcniblc than the hor- -

i.i -- loi nr. now

ed heart, and those who love him best
have hope will spared
to tlm brave:
spiiit which manfully,
arounl mm was gloom

wholorgot own to
and followers, last

overcome ; is to that we

shall his is added those
sacrificed theuiselves science

and given
up li'ctto promotn knowledge among

CHARGE BRIERY AM) rORRUP- -

TloN LV conokess exciting DE-bat- e.

;
In the of (Representative s 0u Fii- -

day lost the dz exciting dtbate tooki' 1
flllCt!

Mr. Kelwt.of nMna to Brir. '
si . j . . . j u. ... j .,ueeu qiieMion, car-e- u m ue ren iroiu tileP li.w lora liniei an eunonai anicie oall- -

ing the attention oV Ha readera to the
oi im Hatiington corresponueiit aa
extensive laud achme about
before Congress., 'moug the
article stated V

" We that! corrupt organization of to
uiember. of (Jon. tesa and certain lobby
aeeuw b . V44rxiii -- nice er
ly in '.lie sesatou --i um year. are well

that tli.'a organixation holds a Lai- - at
lance of powt. in its bauds sufficient in most

... L.ll ni A...... .......I.....

""'

investigations

.. o, e,rry any meure penunijr ne er pei.rV a had seen to
1. Hie llouolR.preseutt.ves,aud that e Uou,o( ivpneuMUn. If,

.rower habeet.exerted in measures however tbe propoSL.(i ieig.tion ws.lieieitspr.ee, 81,1,00 per vote generally iuformu.ion commuuie- -

(or .q.itvalent) wa, agreed to, and thstjte(j b ,he fron, Sonh Carolina,

uigiii-- l

tu Jceu useu to prevent lavorable
.ton oi equally measures wh.ch
were unable or untuHing to lubm.t to the
rra;lical tubule.

j

Mr. KclseV remarked that charges
contained the article based upon a
letter, written from this city the Times.
Under ordinary circumstances it woulJ per- -

Lap.-- be a wa-t- e of time to notice articles of
-- his kind the public but the
tor the Journal questtot. occupied a

btforc the countrv that entitled his
.

statement to be was posses-- ;

of facts prove the truth of he
charges he had should be called

to substantiate them before a commit- -

ihe llou-e- . that members who were guil- -

ivoi t:ie couuuet imputcu to tliem migtit tie
exposed to the country. As matter now
stood not vote for o. agau.-- t
certain nroiiositiou before the with- -.,

.,it b,,"","r Jictly under
,"ld ?r',C 1,.,chJ,ie h"d

cau-e- d 10 be read. If there existed such a
combination as was alledged, desired the
IIOUS, e and the country to be informed of the
fact: and as tbe character

thej,ur,,a. whic was
surh that the grave and serious charges it
mane should not III silence,

vould the adoption of tlie following
preamble and resolution

Whimeas certain at tAmanla lave been

" Penatnj; cfore Congress berefore
Tbat a committee, cousistin if

n.e niemuers Msppomted by the Jspeak- -

,ip.t,,.,u, 1U, peisU, u ,,- -

pers, to investigate said charges; and that
said comiinnitlce riport the evidence taken,
ami wiiiu action, m their
ce-sa- on part of the without

arcely
tin.

d'been
,je

'imes.
the journal itself, nor any com- -

mutiication tbat had been sent to it pub-- 1

He knew not what was
there stau-- weri true or false, but this

know, that there had been a proposition
madt' '" tlle "ou,e by one of members

UP" Vfr? sul jecl.
Cries of " Who 'and " Name him
Mr. 1'. that he would not name the

member. was wi:h feelings indiana- -

,l011 'bat heara the proposition, and the
reason he not resent it was beeiuse
wo"ld have been a violation the rub's of

House. He Irad not announced the

T" J
! V Par f future increase five csnt. and

'"P ; ""'Jer. of tins pra,8l0I, mbt be nia,e up0I1 ,e pul,c ..
arB ,be fac

e h. v corrupt that had beet, referred fatojMnto case to , u,lctrtl,i,lty i any basisr . e the from Carol,,,.) thatpassing pre- - gentleman. when,wo ,udred of calculation that can betht passage certain measures the House was to pass in ,,, ', tbo ,,,,: ,.i..s e,.,mt

f' ' . Acc..,, st, and cons, ijnenlly that, any unnecessary

Qr
it- -

, ,,, b'1Sl A t'hr ,J" ,.,,. " rurf" net ,u auvanc- - Carolina, sc
h,,i ,,,IN .11i,.,.k. pi ni in nie oi wh.tlier or not otiubt ti ...........,......

u",u," and aicc nl to per cent, tutiig in re.ation
.

toihe that bs
''.''' inr cities, tins brought to notice of the House,

grocery su. rt . .( fl..,..tle. ahcJ. realized. Real estate the knew
'

i.olhil,.' of editor
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made that he tot accept bribe be- -

there was such place to be as..!.:.,. ai xil"" """ w"" tenoereu iiim. wr, i.
now that there wis not a

iruu, in tue read,
at proposition had

made a member of House, in
regard to Minnesota that fifteen
hundred dollars wouldbe

'
to for If the proposed

committee should be raised, he be called
historian, to upon, be would be ready give evidence,

down iu his garden at night, when Criv of " Let us have
thermometer had falb u degress below Mr. A. K. of was
zero, so qiiickly drowsiness unwilling to any action of

stealing on, that be wondered a upon charge. He
of unhappy baud been nt fir-- t determined to

able to re-i- -t the treacherous influence. resolution, having no confidence what-Lunt'o- ii

Qmiitrry. twr in to which it r f- -

'erence; but the announcement made by
Kane A letter been received gentleman from North Carolina had
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of that and thit alone, should the
Hou-- e base their I be there- -

fore trusted that the who
off-re- resolu;iou would so modify its
terms

riesoi ,o, " no.
Mr. Marshall. I not want to give New

ork editors that sort of which
the notice of this House would give

-

them.
ri

Mr ll,nAr VUsonri (,'n,rmMl.

read made

pied position of Governora...: .t v - ..
lie n an ni .lew a art. ,1 n i a a tint o.

'

of that standing; made such charges,
would ask whether it was not worth

while to make enquiry into the
well as into statement

man North (Jarohna 7

House as the of a newspaper, in
flueneed by thoe which they
controlled men in that n. Mr.

to know it would not much
boootiu i.d potnUaa cf tLo

House to base their upon ouch
a Bt.itcmont an riiii'lit be iiven b a liicuiber

favor

nn.W,
tronf,

a.ibl...

against

of their on body tliau a declaration
luanp hV tit - Pil if nr nf a n. tin
'natter whether he were a Governor or a

. .1 ....jjieuieuaui, ouveiuori A3 mere wan lliw
Astimt chat of arte, and
that charge of corruption was based upon

the statement of a member, would pre- -

that resolution ahould bo extended
ao ait to cover the entire ground, and em- -

the committee to inquire into aii ruch
attempts as n.iLt have beeu made upon the
floor of the llou-e- .

il-- . of Ohio, was understood
that was not an Auieri- -

can Conoress, especially duiing a short ses- -

-- iou whesia !l sfferiini.'
great ma:?ri. interesis of the country was

slake, to slop inrpiire a charge!
baMed so'ie,

, ,hat,ome'I

noull, voe ; it . llUt if it WM ,0 be
e0e.. upoll clar ,111)(t0 a

,ieWf or correspotidel.1. he would ;

feel to cast Lia vote iu licga - j

tite. II.. moled tn the nraamble bv
adding thereto the words : " And whereas a

'

member of this House has stated that
article to not wanting trill, "

Orr. of South Carolina, did .,nr think
tfct tb iurp,ti ,ioll propu.ed would cause

uunvewaTy of time lie
.1 . :. u 1 . .. n . ..-- .1 . .iiiuuui. i). hquiu i'e wen iy n.vesiigaie iiiesu

!,.,. r .,,: . i,!,., 1' i;,i ,

ree with it di.nih atid in
,f.r,np, 11 , .j...:..,. n. :;.. !l,initnn...u.... . j . " t 1 (rn.J

vnrth i'ar,iliin He held that it was due
to tbe of the body audio charac

of t,K.ir C0IMi,u,.Ilt, t!l.lt au iv,.,ti..a.
..a t.i ... .1.1 1nun auwui'i lt n.iu, nun uiui tv s.nuuiu v

broad a, possibld.
Mr. of IV nnsvlv.iiiia, concurred

with gentleman from Carolina ihat
grave charges against the integrity of a d- -

lini.eu.l.A tintt - tr ....I. ...n.l.. I... n u ru" - -j
IriublirfortlienvS

of those against whom ihey were directed.
lie llterelore rai-e- d in q testion as to I he

propriety of the course proposed by the
resolution before the House. Ins principal

8 c"are' oi corruption against one ol
, . ,aiiiiiiiuEi o, .ui v a vi o. i i j di,ih;ii no

circumstances or ne case adverte.i ,o l,y
...... v.. ihim M.ii,.,
in play ful pastime.

Mi', tirot&i, of South Cnrolitia, held that
u was clue to tne dignity o tn- - llou-- e anu
the character ofihe that these charges
should be fa.riy nut and lu.ljr investigated.

subinittiug the following substitute for
" Pcnuiti!; tie lell it to ne lin ,

P"1)' t0 J ' .ii'f uded to indicate
no manner ot uistrusi in tne t.ut
simply to throw upon the llou-- e as

boily-

Reso'veil, That a committee five be elec- -

on at one o'clock, to investi- -

gate the charges of which have
been brought to notice of this House,
and hat committee be to
send for persons aud papers.

Mf. Walker, of- - Alabama, remarked that
in this matter h could have distru-- t

the chair. took U for grauted that
Speaker h id as lively a sense of
value of the integrity and honor of the

as any man iu country. When
charires had been made involving an im- -

paused to make inquiry as to ibe source
they emanated. For himself, be

cared not if the charge came from the low- -

est and vilest of our species, from a mere
miserable partizan newspaper, or from a
man of high charaoter reputation. It... ... . . . .
was sumcieiit lor him to kuow tue (barge
was made him aud his fellows upou
the floor; and therefore thought that the

submitted by the gentleman Ii out
.New York was one upou which they
.bould base their action,

Mr. brooks, in of his sub
atitute. stated that be was iust as iucapa- -

of of Chair as
any upou the floor of the

Mr. Hrentoti, of Indiana, thought it due
to bimsislf that he submit a few re- -

marks before question was taken upou
the resolution, and for the rea-o- n that the
Minnesota Uud bill, referred to iu the arti-

cle that had been rea l, was in his us

a member of the committee on Public Lands,
far examination aud report. biiii-ei- f

he had to say that man in or out of the

any dare to approach hi.u with a propo-i- -

tion that would iu any way influence his l

vote upon that measure. So far as his eon- -

nexiou will, the was concerned, but a
solitary member of the House had entered
,is room for the purpose ot its

and. as to out-id- e influence,
hsd no foundation in fact in the

lim ts of bis know ledge. He thought, how-- I

i : .,e ,.,,,.,,.

entnmitree should have as broad a field as "

. .. ... .. ,,. .
.1... .1 i.,.di,f nrisnA.iiiniia is .an 1,1 a ir.ir. lie,
therefore hoped that original resolution,
with the amendment of gentleman from

would be adopted. He did not agree
with the gentleman from Carolina

Mr. Brook that tne eomiiiittee should be

press
Mr. of North Ctrolina, did not

that it tat necessary that he should
subrcit any remarks in vindication of the
ojiir.--J hai giKJued t. rea.-i-i wtkia sir

'""'tfT to the because, during peachinent of the integrity of a ny member's
druggie to effect an organization of Tte, it seemed to bio, ib-- t- sieht..k.Loooj. nen a niember iu his place and pf their on dignity when they
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marked that he understood that charges! Mr. Clingiuan, of North Carolina, said
w hich had been to House were that there seemed to be no difference rf
in editorial department of the Times, and 'opinion amom members as to propriety of,
that the editor of that paper recently occu- -

( ,f, invesfi-ati- on ; he preferred that the j

the Lieutenant ofIt. mm

man
he the

an matter,
as the of the gentle-- 1
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no

Ohio,

Paine,

per-on-

Jilr. Marshall replied that it did not0ct.ted the House, as it might consume
msttcr what might have been the position i

considerable time- to effect a and
of the editor heretofore. He stood before benre he trusted gentleman would not
the editor

interest knew
Mtr-shu- ll

desired
iNsbbcr tiio kvuof

power

the the

eJio.ti,j by

the

referred

tbe

the

ted

tbe
said

tho
the

whence

the

ble distrust the
House.

should
the

bill

charges with

tho

bis

know

House the

case.

the
the

but

choice;
the

tcr. In alluding to t!ie ease whicli occurred
tlurina the effort to elect u Spnaker, he hal
only slated hal every member knew to be

lur a nil w limit I lit (tlQllii TO I'll DU'U IHe

integrity of ihe House. Coiieeriiiu the
. ........ L. u. J ...! ..!., Ji.lKiaieuieui u uu uiaue r, v..--.-

the iroiu I eiim-ane- iir. oueeu j

a few moment after the occurrence to which
it referred, and when the Minr.ejoth bill
came up it ahould U have been divulged.
lhit as the gentleman from New York had

brouoht this subject before the House he
deemed the proper time to submit hi

atatenient to the body, as he did not think
there should be such a voluuin of indicia -

tioti against the editor of the Tiiue.-whe- n

there was some ground for the eeu-tio-

rontaiiii-- in the art-el- tbat had been r,ar
from that paper. "

Mr. Sliced, of Tennessee, objected to

iransfrrri.tif responsibility of ihe iuve-ti-- a-

tion from the bis assumed by the neiitle.JEstim.il.
,....i V..ui srlr tr a .1 n t.i IliP 11 1 lll'lliel turllH'

T fcl and sorrow- s- ,ke
H lfIlllliu()u,
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in debate by member of tlie II use. Mr.
.S. then stated that on the of D cembcr
la-- t the gentleman from North Carolina cum j

to his scat and told him in uhiai.c wl.nt
he had repeated to the House,
his advice a- - to tbe cour-- e he should purs..
M r. S made a written statement of the case
at tlie time it was communicated to him Ht
the gentlemnn. and it wa- - his meniorandum
of the occurrence that enabled him to utate
the date.

Mr Rrooka then withdrew his substitute.
Stti.ton, of Ohio, did nut sne tint any

poo.1 could result from a pnniiiuiiii of the
il..l,te an tber onnld bo no doubt, after
what had taken tdace. that ihe Hou-- e would
or,,,,r " He therefore de- -

mamled the rri vioii fiue-tio- n.

The previuits question was seconded : and
under the operation thereof the unieiidiiieiit

. ... . ...e 11 f .M - .1
01 'ir. Lanipneii, 01 111,10. was screen ,u ;

and as thus atueDded the was
adopted.

And then, nt a past four o'clock,
tbe House adjourned.

j

A New Mum op Extortion A case
nf exmrtion oeccurrcd at New liuchelle,...... . . ...
.Nm 1 01 k, a few evetun; since, wlncu

'"T.
w,i0 havin(T 0) rt.ached bis "three
fccoro and',en,- - concluded to trudge
through the journey of life no lotieer 1od,
, , ,, , - ... v. V..'. .luuil UVIIIC n.l n

idegroon, made an 1 band- -

over 8' 0 to the Skittimertons, who took
aillount , ,,c R!Uue te coolly inform- -

ing t'ie donor that if he tbou.-b-t that vroull
sati-f- v !liem he was sadly ; th .t
it would be enough to buv powder with for
,i,e following wI.cti tbev would again
pay hin) tit," better prepared for action.
(Ju ,,ie foHow: . ,i:)V ,ome 0f,. Skimmer- -

tons procce ii"' to Mamaroneck, four
. uu, 4. J,!,,,,,, 1

fjrfir;nff 01) the Follrt, of J!v .,d
otber glorification dav-- , and this, with an-

r i,.i..;., , lt,,eb..lle was
decorated with flags and placed in front of
the Le Roy House, tho residence of Mr.
JJitiks, with an intimation of what he might
fxp(.ct " unless be came down with tho
dough." Under these citciimsMr.ces the
bridegroom drew bis check for $:) more,
and the second serenade with " rou-- h mu
sio " was indefinitely postponed. . J'.
Tribune,

Great AT Niagara Falls.
A fine barbo' of sonu two hundred and

fifty acres has been discovered i muediately
above the rapids and below lhe old SchlO"
ser bar. As much more cau be dredged
out at small expense, giving depth of tun
to fouricn feet water. Heretofore vosseis
could only con." down n tue American siue
to the old store house, some two mile above
the ralK A pier is to be run out al.cve the
Goat Island bar for about half a mile into the
river, and the upper bar so cut that ve-s-- la

of twelve foet draft Can go through and 3
. . . .. .

down to the mouth ot the great canal.
This discovery his opened a eeobigical won

der to the people in extern .New 1 urk, an I

it win proven great couimerei il blen, to
that community. It is expected that navi-

gation will be opened by the first of July
for ail class vessels.

Polios OF THE SPIDER There have been
noticed iu several instances recently
results attril.itcd to the spider. 'Ihe latest
occurred in Ciueitiiiatti ou Thur-da- y last,
which is stated to have resulted falally :

" A young man named Win. Hairghton,
employed in dry goods store, was taken
lo a physician's office in great sttte nf
suffering, caused by spider's bite near the

l lumen, receive 1 a fuiv hours before.- -

The suffering of llaughion continued to in

crease until Ip'c it, t he afternoon, when he
died iipparcatly from the effects of tbe

ite, llieea-- e has excited at-

tention in the medical profession, and the
physicians of that cifv state that it is the
ouiv affair of the kind which has ever
coll,0 u tui.;r knowledge,

.
TTKnr..sTINO r o M .lAPAS It is stated... .

that a grand Convocation tue ill 'hitatics o!

t!c r.uipnc ot Japan tia to permit
1,0

e
V'or s e fa"Ij'lh K,,i lu, ,,!

Ala,,,'ieau PP''" trade with that coootrj ,

bsve, prm? 00
- . j

niP J PH 3 ' 'I
and receive ill payment only gold and siivep.

,

ri.. , ...i. .
,..., - - ..... ;,. iL:... ,1, f.

I lie lui en, wii oi- - .uuin.j,.i.,
vor. and et.iov a monoply Of foreign- traSk--s

Tbe Jipatiee, it is said, are making raput
progress iu naval knowledge, aud tbey have
appropriated two millions and a half of dol
lars for getting up a fleet of vessels of war
on the European plan, to be Comm iuded by
Dutch naval oficers. Four of these vesseis
are to be screw steamers.

Why is a Rill Sticker like a etrohler !

Beeatue he does not,!;Bg but plioxris,

Klil'OHT OF THE FINANCJ" ' OM- -

MITTJiE. r t
Tim cioliimitiee of Finance have i ad un

... I ,i ,r..t ihu ettimiu sn hiPw in'

re;,t;()ll to the putilie revenue, and iiki:ie
. . .. , . ir...

ut.-ru:- i I tl!fcroveniein poutj ui ine oiue,-
B0 f,ir a tM fclnte to, ana u cou
n,ctej ith. the public treasury.

i ry0 a f,ji underMundin of the financial'
C0u,i;tjo 0f t,e Suite, the committee have
(j,,,,,.. jt u.ot advi-abl- e to pre.-e- nt i'u cue'
vjew ,0 frue atatt' of the public debt, w ith- -

the iimourlt m'ce!aiy to meet the accruing'
j, ,1,1,,1 thereon tor the next, two years.

, rj0 ,jlat eDlj we ay before you that por
t;0ll 0f the treasurer a n purt bearing upon,
tjlt( sui,j,.ct, with such remark and elites- -

'

4- - evm autropriae to the tmportaDca
j 0 I be qicsiion unae? ; ' -

j . S( ( ortil iiB ,;,. iy tiio

:

,
uot w 0f

a UJ .. lh,re
nri,,

not

a

-

a

a
a

a

R

,1

referred to 9J,Ji,l O 4U

in
I8j7 f4'ifl nr.! Is

O i. I..i 4Ti,ii:.'i!.a
$38,003.84

Kali d rceeij-.t- ior
-

Ii.. tor 18.
$79n,(i?s ;3'

of i:3,?: 7 17

Tot-i- defuit fr the next two years, $!37,S1 17.5
I he committee cannot wtll anticipate the

happeuiii; of any event thnt will' inateriaily
ail.-c- tin: above while at tin'
time, tbio'lh abuiiiiaut caution, .and to -- ave
liaimle.is the faith and credit of the fc'tate.

do not beMtate to rccouiiui lid au increase of
. . ..

O.c puuiic liix.s
The q jestiiiu tiicessaiilv gresc-tlti- i itself.

a to tue best mode of equnlixiug the bur-

dens of government, so im to bear fairly uud
j'isilj upon ail its citizens.

'I he coinuiittee are fu'.lv eppri-e- d that
tl.era is a "teat iii..ri-i- l cl opinion ui 3a
this subject, and have ein'eavoiod as fur as

. . . ..,1 i .1 r :
practicable, to reconcile uio-- e averse op.u- -

ions ui tbe bi.l prnpo-cl- .

lu the estimates proposed, it is believed
that an inerease of revenue will be realized
of one hundred thousand dollars, which ad- -

ditional sum would place the treasury in
.

easy circumstances, ami meet promptly any

T"
With ibis purpose in view we propose to

increase the land and poll tax twenty-fiv-

per cent., and all the other subjects, rf taxa- -

...1 A : .1,.. ,...-r- ,.
nilHHUru IU .lie iv.t.. v.

seen, but the estimates of that character are
siuiill it, amount.

The laud and polls are tbe only cert-u-

and reliable source tor raising revenue;
neveitheless it would be iiidniiestlj unjust
to relv entinlv upon that source. Wealth,
in every variety ol for,,,, should be made to
bear its ratio in the general charge aud ex
penditure of government;

The bill iiich ticcoinpau'es- - th;s report,..,,.;..., 1, m, land Vr,,i, tw.dva

t0 fifteen cents on the hundred dollars value;- -

likewise to increase the poll tax from forty
,sf.,, .lm. ! i.eis ..lonn w ill

rir,.e an add'niuiial sum of fill thousand)

two hundred and seventy eig'lil dollars.
A fun,er increase on money at interest,

dividends aud profits, to four oeuts.
0ftinee as uo.v provided, would raise somo
,eVentoeu thousand dollars, and it is believed'

jf proper enlistment couid be ol.t .ined
0f ,, j.i, Mds and profit a very considerable
addition;'! amouiit, would be obtained iu that
way.

And a further inereas on capital in tner- -

ehandise to one third of one per cent, in- -

,t. ad of one-fourt- h of one per cent, wonld
rai-- e some fifteen thousand dollars, and a
like ratio of iucrea.-- e on all other subjects of

tsxation would increase tho revenue cq lal
t0. if not considerably over, oue hundred
thousand dollars.

It will be perceived that iu the above es- -

tin, , tts do ineiilun is ina leot dividends
ari.'mg from works of interna! improvements,
while it is believe 1 oir public works are iir

healthy and sound condition, and mu-- t,.. . . ..
in a short tune, be in a situ-ino- to declare

le dividends. Mnl from their
very nature, they are subiect to so many
f.suiiii,.--, and their i i v il.n N -- u ftiicluating,
it would be much safer to tr iusi'er their

lo a sinking fund, to meet the princi-

pal of the public debt ns it falls due. Tho

tr"ssury would then rely upon the land and
tax, moti-- y at interest, dividend aud

profir, merchant's tax, Ac , as a sure, steady
ami reliable fund to meet the Slate's liabil-

ities.
The books an I vouchers iu the comptrol-

ler's office are iu course of examination,
snd will be reported on ns soon as fitii-he-

The committee take pleasure in saying,
that the duties in the othee of the public
treasury, wi.i.'h cf late have be:ouie very
laborious and responsible, have bcerr dis- -

r,uir'? d bv .Mr. Courts iu a manner that
eflt tlitf him to much credit ior tne com-me- n

lab'c zeal displayed in pmscrviiig tho
faith and credit of the Stale.

If the bill reported by the oommittec be
adopted; there can scare .y be a-- reasonably
doubt of realizing therefrom at least halt a
million of dollars as a permanent source of
revenue ; a nun amply sufficient to meet all
demands likely to fall upon the treasury,
..ta.l t.ii-,r- Vi J nf dik-i- .I., -- v.. u aaiinvla.! 9 W .1

,,,,.; ,Vom olir nubfic works, to be anplied
tl,e widjlu ot tuf Jsgatura may de- -

tpr!,)(,
0fwj,iej f, ,f pect fully submitted.

GEO. D. BUYD, Lhalrnun.
The bt'l reported proposes to amend the

r.evr-ei- i cii'iuies, i. uevenue isia, in cou- -

'ovuany io iu e recomimiauanou.- - j

ConunprCms Why is the ladies' saloon?

the best place, foe aqiet smoke ? Because
there is no smoking aloud there.

Why is she man who never IPim

the wisest t.vi.n mvutiouod in BihUeirl bitaey f
Becauste he is a solemn mm (:?olo . )

Where should Qaaker.i j;o to r e ! To
he Friendly Dlea,

What land would te a Jo'iLtfa place fr
bab.s Li;' ' ?.


